Your new Discovery Education Account

The district has uploaded all teachers to Discovery Education. To access your account and find videos, images, articles, and more:

Go to http://streaming.discoveryeducation.com

If you click “Forgot Username” or “Forgot Password” you will be directed to this page:

Your USERNAME is humble_+your Novell username (EX: humble_epresle)

Your PASSWORD is your Munis ID Number. (Add zeros at the beginning to make 6 characters if your ID number is less than 6)

If you forget your username or password, please click on the Forgot Username or Forgot Password links

You DO NOT need to enter your Username if you are retrieving your password—only if you are changing it.

Enter your GroupWise email address here if you need to know your USERNAME. If you only need your password, leave this blank. Always use your GroupWise email address because that’s what the system knows.

Enter your GroupWise email address here if you need to know your PASSWORD. If you only need your username, leave this blank. Always use your GroupWise email address because that’s what the system knows.

Your information will be sent to your GroupWise email account.
Video clips will be displayed in the center of the window.

Don’t forget to look at the images, articles and other resources that are found for your search topic.

Click on the My DE tab to see the “On this day…” calendar and access tools and training.

Students will get their own Discovery Education Account after the first week of school. Please do not share your Discovery Education username and password (or any other usernames and passwords) with other teachers or with students.

If you would like to learn more about using Discovery Education Streaming in your classroom, go to [http://moodle.humble.k12.tx.us](http://moodle.humble.k12.tx.us), Technology Certification Level 2, and use enrollment key tcp2 to take the course titled “Video Resources.”